
Food Menu

Wanna take a selfie? 

Share it on your 
Instagram account and 

tag @parkregiskriskin!

 Get the chance 
to be on our 

Instagram page!

Get in with the in-crowd!
Drink and dine in 

the clouds!



Tapas & Mezzas

Deconstructed Salad

Classic Bites From The Far East

Spanish Tapas (V)

Som Tum Thai (N/S)

Japanese Tori Karaage Korean Ssambap

Arabic Mezza (V)

Sesame Chicken (N)

Snow peas

Torta de Salmon (S)

Greek salad (V)

Patatas bravas, banderillas, 
and fritos de queso

Shredded green papaya, green onions, 
chillies, sesame seeds, crushed peanuts, dry 
baby prawns, garlic, tomato, green beans, 
lemon juice, fish sauce, & sesame oil

Deep fried garlic marinated boneless 
chicken thigh, crispy bean-sprout, 
tangy sauce

Rice balls lettuce wrap 

with beef bulgogi, and 

ssamjang sauce

Classic and roast pepper 
hummus, mutable, labnah, olives, 
with Arabic bread

Snow peas, lettuce, chestnuts, green beans, fried rice noodles, crispy chicken 

fillet, and sesame dressing

Grilled bread rubbed with olive oil topped with smoked 
salmon, capers, cocktail onion, gherkins, cream cheese

Feta cheese, cucumber, trio 
of bell peppers, onion, olives, 
and rocket lettuce

aed 35

aed 35

aed 40

V- Vegetarian, S- Seafood, N- Nuts, D- Dairy  (For special dietary requirement, please advise any of our team members.)
All prices are inclusive of 7% municipality tax, 10% service charge and 5% VAT



Surf & Surf

Frito Misto (S)

Salmon Tandoori (S)

Tuna Okonomiyaki (S/N)

Fried prawns and calamari, chilli 
tomato and garlic mayo dip

Atlantic salmon marinated 
with aromatic tandoori spices

Japanese pancake with tuna, mayo, 
and served with tonkatsu sauce

aed 40

V- Vegetarian, S- Seafood, N- Nuts, D- Dairy  (For special dietary requirement, please advise any of our team members.)
All prices are inclusive of 7% municipality tax, 10% service charge and 5% VAT

On Sticks

Malay Satay (N)

Shish Kabab

Vietnamese Chao Tom (S)

Grilled chicken skewers, 
served with peanut butter

Arabian marinated lamb cubes, garlic sauce and biwas salad

Fried sugar cane prawn, and 
a fish dipping sauce

aed 40

Purely Vegetarian

Involtini di Melanzane (D)

Devilled Chilli Gobi

Chilli Paneer Pakora (D)

Pani Puri Shooters

Traditional Italian stuffed eggplant, 
ricotta cheese, sundried tomato, 
wild rocolla lettuce, tomato sauce

Twisted Sri Lankan crunchy spicy cauliflower 
tempered with sweet spicy dressing 

Marinated cottage cheese 
batter fried with crispy 
vegetables, mint mayonnaise

Puff crackers stuffed with savoury 
potato filling, sweet tamarind 
reduction and spicy juicy shot

aed 40



Wraps Your Way

Between The Buns

aed 55

aed 65

Choice of wrap: protein bread, 
sundried tomato tortilla, malbhar 
paratha, marqook bread with 
spiced golden potato puff

with loaded potato skins

Oriental Paneer (D/V)

Tandoori Chicken (D)

K2-Zero Klub Stacker (D)

The Full Monty (D)

BBQ Pulled Beef (D)

Cajun Shrimps (S)

Sautéed mixed bell peppers & 

onions, rocca lettuce, cumin 

spiced hung yogurt

Laccha onions, coriander leaves 

green chilli, mint mayo

Brioche bun, Cajun spiced chicken, 
soft fried egg, grilled veal bacon, Swiss 
cheese, branston pickle, lettuce tomato 
& honey mustard mayo Grilled wagyu beef, fried egg, bacon, 

truffle mayo, caramelized onion, 
parmesan cheese, brioche bun

Crispy fried onion, shredded iceberg lettuce, pickled 
gherkins, blue cheese dressing

Guacamole, pica de gallo, tomato salsa, 
jalapenos, cheese sauce

V- Vegetarian, S- Seafood, N- Nuts, D- Dairy  (For special dietary requirement, please advise any of our team members.)
All prices are inclusive of 7% municipality tax, 10% service charge and 5% VAT



FONDUE & SWEETS

Cheese Fondue (D)

Chocolate Ecstasy (D)

Whopper
Waffle Pie (D/N)

Warm Walnut 
Brownie (D/N)

Carved Seasonal Fruits 
and Exotic Sorbet

Crispy cheese twisters, baby potatoes, 
broccoli, mushroom, cauliflower, baby 
carrots, cornichons, asparagus, cocktail 
onions, bread croutons, sausages

Decadent chocolate cake exotic 
berries choco balloon

Warm Belgium waffles layered with 
dollop of strawberry ice cream

Topped with marshmallow and 
hot chocolate

aed 65

aed 45
aed 35

aed 35

aed 35

GOOD FOR 2!

BESTSELLER!


